Move it Boom 2018 Competition: Terms and Conditions
Move it Boom is a physical activity competition for primary school children, hosted
from the Health for Kids website (www.healthforkids.co.uk/moveitboom) and
administered by Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust.
Children record the physical activities they have completed between the start of the
competition (Monday 5 March 2018) and the competition closing (Friday 29 June
2018) online using an anonymised username and password. The activities they log
count towards their school’s total.
Schools have been informed that the activities logged will be monitored throughout
the competition, and should there be a suspiciously high number recorded for one
username, those activities will be removed and the school will be notified.
Once again, we have teamed up with our local sports partners to offer some great
prizes. Schools have received full details of the prizes via the digital schools pack
emailed to them in advance of the launch of the competition.
The prizes are as follows:
 First prize (for the school with the most activities logged at the close of the
competition): Wooden playground equipment worth £1,000 donated by local
play specialists Red Monkey (www.redmonkeyplay.co.uk). This can be
adapted to suit the school environment in discussion with Red Monkey.
Please see point 3 below. Plus, a sporting experience day at the worldrenowned Olympic training facilities at Loughborough University for a class of
children.
 Second prize (for the school with the second highest number of activities
logged at the close of the competition): A tour of the Leicester Riders stadium
for a group of children, plus a basketball taster session at school, provided by
Leicester Riders Basketball Club.
 Third prize (for the school with the third highest number of activities logged at
the close of the competition): A cricket taster session in school, plus 30
complimentary children’s T20 tickets for a home game in July, provided by
Leicestershire County Cricket Club.

 Fourth prize (for the school with the fourth highest number of activities
logged at the close of the competition): A tour of the Leicester Tigers stadium,
plus rugby taster sessions, provided by Leicester Tigers Rugby Club.
 Fifth prize (for the school with the fifth highest number of activities logged at
the close of the competition): Four football taster sessions in school provided
by the Progressive Skills Academy.
An additional prize is available for the best game demonstration video submitted
during the competition: A tour of the King Power stadium and tickets to an Under 23s
match, provided by Leicester City Football Club. Children are encouraged to film
their demonstration video with support from an adult. Videos will only be featured on
the Move it Boom website providing signed photographic permission forms have
been received by the communications team at Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust.
1. The Move it Boom competition has been organised by Leicestershire
Partnership NHS Trust, head office: Riverside House, Bridge Park Plaza,
Bridge Park Road, Thurmaston, Leicester, LE4 8PQ.
2. The competition is open to pupils at mainstream primary schools in Leicester,
Leicestershire and Rutland via the website:
www.healthforkids.co.uk/moveitboom
3. It is also open to pupils of primary school age who are resident in Leicester,
Leicestershire or Rutland, and who are home schooled, again via the website
www.healthforkids.co.uk/moveitboom. When choosing their ‘school’ from the
drop-down list on the website, they should choose ‘home schooled’. The
prizes listed above are eligible to home schooled pupils as a collective group,
with the exception of the playground equipment from Red Monkey. In the
event that the ‘home schooled’ group tops the leaderboard at the close of the
competition, the playground equipment will be offered to the school in second
place.
4. There is no entry fee necessary to enter this competition.
5. By entering this competition, and logging physical activities on the Move it
Boom website, an entrant is indicating his/her agreement to be bound by
these terms and conditions.
6. The competition will close at 5pm on Friday 29 June 2018. After this date and
time, no further activities logged will be counted.
7. Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust reserves the right to cancel or amend
the competition and these terms and conditions without notice if
circumstances arise outside of its control. Any changes to the competition will
be notified to entrants as soon as possible via the webpage
www.healthforkids.co.uk/moveitboom
8. Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust is not responsible for inaccurate prize
details supplied by any third party connected with this competition.
9. The prizes are as stated on the above and may be subject to change at our
discretion.
10. The prizes are as stated and no cash or other alternatives will be offered. The
prizes are not transferable. Prizes are subject to availability and we reserve
the right to substitute any prize with another of equivalent value without giving
notice.

11. The winning game demonstration video will be selected by a panel of judges
including staff from Leicestershire Partnership Trust and representatives of
our sports partners. The winning video will be judged on the quality of the
game itself and its appeal to other children, and not on the quality of the
filming.
12. All prize winners will be notified on or before Friday 6 July by Leicestershire
Partnership NHS Trust. The Trust will provide details of how the winner can
claim their prize.
13. In respect of all matters to do with the competition, Leicestershire Partnership
NHS Trust’s decision will be final and no correspondence will be entered into.
14. The competition and these terms and conditions will be governed by English
law and any disputes will be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts
of England.
15. Entry into the competition will be deemed as acceptance of these terms and
conditions.
16. This promotion is in no way sponsored, endorsed or administered by, or
associated with, Facebook, Twitter or any other social network.

